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PB¥ Horace White, Who Will 

Become Governor of New 

York State Next October

9f

Don’t Fail to Visit Our 
Corset Department

r%

New Daylight Dept. Store 
224-226 Market StM Wilmington, Del.

«

f
WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS. *

Saturday 10.30 P. Aï-Closes Dally 6 P. M. !
’I

May Sale of
Manufacturers’ Surplus and 

Sample Stocks

'F VISIT DURDEPARTMENtET|- ?r"':■
mm »

< .
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WONDERFUL NEW INVENTIONS

Make the Famous Nemo Corsets Better than Ever

V. . VÆ 9; *■’
We are ready now with a May Sale that offers shoppers of 

Wilmington and vicinity a multitude of wonderful saving oppor
tunities. For the past two weeks we have been busy buying all 
the spring ami summer goods and wearables we could secure at 
the right price. Offers of “Spot Cash" for all purchases have 
brought immense stocks to us from the host makers in the couii-- 
try at prices ranging from 50c to f>oc on the dollar. We have mark
ed all these surplus and sample lines on exactly the same low- 
price scale as they came to us and every department of the store 
is brimful of the sort of bargains that have made this store famous. 
Come and profit by the savings it offers you.

(
i&

Some women can wear almost any corset; but a vast majority need the 
SPECIAL SERVICE that no corset except the Nemo CAN give.

Therefore, “Nemo Week” is an annual event 
of universal interest, during which we show 
complete lines of the famous Nemo Specialties, 
including all the latest novelties and improve
ments for the new season. We want our cus
tomers to KNOW ALL ABOUT NEMO CORSETS.

This year we direct special attention to the-

New Nemo Models lor Slender and Medium Figures
Nearly every woman knows that the Nemo “Self- 

Reducing” is the ONLY corset ever made that actually 
Teduces a stout figure with perfect comfort and hygienic 

safety. During this Nemo Week we shall show you that 

the Nemo models for slender figures are just as superior 

and indispensable, in their way. as the better-known 

Nemo Corsets for stout women.
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V ÆI]May Sale of Women’s and Misses’ 
Suits at Half
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Women's and Misses’ Tailor-made Suits—style perfect, from 
America’s best makers, in all the newest and smartest styles, of fine 
all-wool Worsteds, Serges, Diagonals, Mannish Suitings, Novelty 
Mixtures, etc., in all color stripes and checks, here now at these '
prices :

\/;

n
mk \: T*.Regular $12.50 Tailored Suits, now at $ 7-5* 

Regular $17,50 Tailored Suits, now at $10.00 
Regular $20.00 Tailored Suits, now at $12.50 
Regular $25.00 Tailored Suits, now at $15.00 
Regular $55,00 Tailored Suits, now at $17.50

)
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I Please Remember! All Nemo Corsets at $3.00 

or more are finished with 
the new Lastikops Hose Supporters, which are guaranteed 

to outwear any corset.

DONT MISS “NEMO WEEK!” WE’LL EXPECT YOU!
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TOR Ttff SLCNDCRL /JEU r. GOV. HORACE K. WH! TE$6-50 Lingerie Dresses at $4.00 i
Women’s Stylish Lingerie Dresses, made of verv fine Matiste, 

iu white and light colors .entire dress daintily trimmed with fine 
laces and yokes of Baby Irish, in the newest belted “ — 
effect, real value $6.50, special at ............................................

ALBANY, N. Y„ May 6—Before Governor C. E. Hughes goes to Washing 
Ion to lake up his new duties as u member of the United States Supreme 
Court be has a number of reforms and further 

promises to make In the Umpire State. When President Taft made the offer ü 
Governor Hushes that he HU the post made vacant by the death of Justice B 

rower he hesitated about accepting until he was Informed that he would not 
I«- required to he In Washington until October.
White. Who is known as

Lippincott & Coinvestigations that he •f■

306 to 314 Market St.Women’s Beautiful New Wash Dresses Lieutenant Governor Harace 
typical machine man, will take up the duties o 

I Governor Hughes, but the govemar's friends say White will not have much 
to do In the way of investigations.

a
W omen’s and Misses' stylish new Wash Dresses, of tine 

Linen, Linene, Ginghams, Percales and Mercerized Rajah silk, 100 
elegant new styles; some trimmed with lace and embroidery, some 
with lace yokes, others again embroidered - in the latest pleated 
ovrskirt and tnnic effect, values $5.00 to $io.y8; special at

The Yangtze River is deep enoughAs regards the number of telegramsSocial andBERRY FLAVOR 
IS FED BY FROST

handling is needed when they aie tak
en from cold storage, 
commercial possibility would 
the installation by the retailer of cold 
storage refrigerators, where the ber
ries could be kept without thawing f 

some time until sold to the consumer. 
This would add some to the cost, but 

; even then the berries could he 
I plied to the consumer ul 
I than are

handled for the year. Great Britain j for the larger part of the year for 

heads the list, with nearly !H,000,000 1 ocean steamers to come up to Han-To make It a

$2.00, 2.98, 3.49 and up to $7.50 entail Personal messages, the United States coming; how, thus giving the city direct com- 
1 next, with 65,500.000. France stands I

munlcation with foreign countries, al- 
>S.000,000, and Oer-. ti101,gp the larger part of Hankow's 

52,500.000 messages. „ . , . ,,
year will I foreign trade, especially the import

third, with n<—- 

many fourth, with 
Alaska's copper output this 

exceed 4.000,000 pounds.

A Sale of Women’s Long Coats
\\ omen's and Misses’ Coats, 52 and 54 inches long, made of 1 JûIîï6S J. Hill H&S PI&I1 Til&t 

fine all-wool .Serges, Shepherd Plaids. Mixtures, Pongee Silk and ImnrnUP« fnld Sfnpan’p
Taffetas, in 100 beautiful new effects, all handsomely tailored and lllipiUVca LüiU Murait
trimmed ; positively the largest and finest showing ever made in , RikSbpcc
this town, values $10.00 to $50.00. at DU#U,W®

nr
Miss Roberta Janness has returned 

from a visit to her parents at Wood- 
lawn.

Mrs. Thomas Swing and Miss Jennie 
Swing, of Chesapeake City, have been 
spending some time with Wilmington 
friends.

Mrs. John V. Jones, of this city. Is ] 

visiting her sister, Mrs. William Mar- j 
shall, of near Smyrna.

rM. and Mrs. H. R. Loose and daugh- j 

ter. Lillian, were recent auto visitors tol 
Cheswold.

Mrs. William Coning has returned to 
Thoroughfare Nock after a visit to this | 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Strndlye and ] 
two children spent Sunday with friends I 

at Townsend.

P. P. Shortall has been visiting rela
tives at Clayton.

trade, is carried on through Shanghai.sup- 
lower prices 

charged for the first fresh 
winter-grown berries that are shipped 

Chicago from the Southland.t

THE GREAT SALE OF 

M. Tomach Stock” continued.

Cherries and strawberries are, how- 

Fresh red raspberries all through c'tr’ stored In great quantities for the 

the winter and spring, just as Arm usp of hotels and restaurants and Ico- 
uncl with Just as delicate a davor as cream manufacturers, who are thus 
the newly picked berries in July. This enabled to supply reallv fresh 
is the latest triumph of the cold- 
storage warehouses of Chicago, 
raspberries that were stored in a ;
Chicago cold-storge warehouse last 
July by p. R. Steffy, a South Water 
street produce merchant, as an ex
periment. were taken out last, week 
and found to ho In perfect condition 
for the most fastidious appetite.

experiment marks another 
great advance in the development of I 
the modern cold-storage business, an 
improvement, according to James J.
Hill.

$7.48,9.98, 12.50, 15.00 and $17.50
A Sale of Children’s Coats and 

Dresses

tt
cherry

nd strawberry shortcake and fruit 
l.ea throughout tl

pie

V wlnt and spring.
When these goods were placed on sale last Saturday, 
April 30th, crowds of anxious buyers awaited the 
great bargains we offered. We still have enough 
goods left for about two weeks sftling, 
it is to your advantage to make use of this excellent 
Opportunity.

Men’s Suits in Rrev worsted, blue 
series, English homespuns, &c., 
made and trimmed iu the best pos

that usually sold 
Our price will be

T \
Childrens Coats .full length, made of all-wool Mixtures, in 

Stripes and plaids, also Shepherd Plaids, in the newest semi-fitting 
- styles, handsomely braid trimmed, sizes o to 14 years

"’value

0
Balloons are usually yellow, because 

that color protects I he rubber used 

outer sheath against the disintegrat

ing effects of light.

as

2M50, at ............................................................
Children’s Dresses, made of fine Percale, Gingham, Chain- 
s and Madras in a hundred various new styles; all hand

somely trimmed, sizes 6 to 14 years, value $1.50,
special...............................................................................

Therefore
Tl. 1

h: Mrs. Maria Griffith and Mias Eva I 
Griffith, of Chesapeake City, have been j 

the guests of friends here.
Miss Nannie Wright has been spend- | 

ing several days with her mother at ! 
Chesapeake City.

William Newman has been visiting I 
his sister at Summit Bridge.

J. S. HAVENS, ELECTED 

TO CONGRESS FROM 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

on the promitlve cold-storage 
methods practiced for centuries by the 
farmers when they buried their fruits 
and vegetables to keep them over 
from the period of plenty to the period 
of scarcity in production.

Previous experiments have proved 
hemmed Bic possibility of keeping fresh cher- 

I ries and strawberries through ihc wln- 
I ter and slicing—this part of the bust- 

j nos* now being well established among 
the South Water street merchants, 

i It has also been proved that fresh 

; tomatoes may he kept in perfect con- 
; ditlon lor two months and fresh 
; peaches for the same length of lime, 
j Oranges and lemons are stored for 

commercial use and kept in good con- 
extrn ,imon f,„. lwo months, 
with

Our Saturday Specials :
slide manner, 
front $10 to $15.

Mrs. Charles Griffenberg is the guest 
of her sister. Miss Bessie Bigger, of I 

Summit Bridge.

Mrs. Z. T. Cooling and son. Winner, 
of Chesapeake City, have been visiting 
Wilmington friends.

Bayard Biddle, of Appleton, has been 
visiting Wilmington friends.

Mrs. Ella V. Scott and son, John, of 
Appleton, have returned from a visit 
to Wilmington friends.

Edward Tweedle has been visiting his 
mother at Clayton.

Dr. W. H. Layton is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. William Ramlcy, of Clay
ton.

s Ehire Silk Gloves. 16 but- .
1. with two clasps, at wrist line quality, 
e.finger tips. In black, white, j and ready for

50c 651 at

Worn«1 Sheets, extra large size, 81x30, very 
linish.
Value

ti linen

49cH use.

$6.50 to »10nd «II the new shades.ti
« 25. atValu e-jeWhite India Linon, extra sheer I 
l* of fine French Batiste and quality. The regular 12c a
,* extra well boned with four yard, at ................................................

attched in all

lieCom All sizes are in this lut.

Men’s all-worsted Pants, TomacVs
price $5.50. Our price .........$2.00

Men’s $5.00 Pants at ...........$1.69

These goods will be placed on 

sale Saturday, at 9 a. m.
We also have a large line of Kup- 

penheimer Clothes to dispose of. It 
is not necessary to state what these 
goods arc, for if you have ever 
worn one of the Kuppenheimcr 
Suits you will know what they 

are. If yog have NOT worn one of 
these suits now is your chance to 
buy one reasonabljr. Suits that sold 
earlier in the season at $15 to $50, 
now ...........................................................

gart
White Mercerized Table Damaxk, 5S 

Inches wide, beautiful new pat- 
tern«. Value 29e a yard «t.......... £>£■'-'

Children's Muslin Drawers,
_ _ well made, cut wide and full 

‘ ’ Rile hemstitched ruffle. All size*.

.........w w special at .............................................

.Isle How.
Wile

5flcttv n-

f ‘U'f
•1MTr new Dressing Barques, of 

newestlawn in UAn-
Pears Keep Long Time.

j The harder varieties of pears are kept 
I In cold storage, for months without 

ny ill effects resulting. Potal les are

71 j Kept occasionally. There Is no dilh- 
20 cully from the keeping viewpoint, but 

, the range of price* for potatoes is 
I not great enough to make Un ir stor- 
I age a paying proposition. Mr. StetTy 
I put eight carloads of potatoes in stor- 

Fine Dress Ginghams, fast colors. In : aBe *n July at the time of the freight
j teamsters’ strike because he could not 
1 sell them for enough to pay the 
freight on them from Michigan: he 
took them out of storage in Septem
ber in perfect condition and disposed 
of them so that he suffered no finan
cial loss.

■Mired Vali V

lie
Miss Anita Jones and Miss Elva Ar- ! 

rcll, of Smyrna, have been spending 
several days with Wilmington friends.

James V. Roberts has been visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. Wesley Jones, t>t 
Smyrna. .

Wot White Cambric Muslin, extra fine 
36 inches wide. Value

lie a yard, at

v Women - 
strictly tail- 
launder«.! 
cuff». Valu

>e W iite Perea Pure Linen frash, 18 inches wide, 
pockets, with red borders.

2 l-2c a yard, at

Waists

VA 1. wit Values 9c[fid 60c 0at Wrltner Ashley and Miss Martha Mc
Lain were married on Wednesday even- I 
ing at Kingswood parsonage. No. 923 | 
Vandever avenue, by the Rev. D. H. I 

Willis.

in all the ell the new checks and stripes 
Values 10c a yard, at ....................... 7cWomen s Fine Kid Glove 

popular shades, wrist length, 
the regular 11.00 kind, at ..... 68c M ÀIrish Point Scarf and Shams, beau

tiful new patterns. Value 39c 25c 11s Tailored Skirts, made of 
all-wooi Sicilian in black and blue In 
the newest pleated style
Value 13.00, at ...........................

Won, «at Flag Over the Democrats.
The Democratic League wl.l purchase a 1 

(lag to fly from the roof of their club
house, at No. 610 French street. It Is pro
posed to ratso the emblem with appro
priate ceremonies on Memorial Day.

Sale For Church.
The Women’s Auxiliary of {Second Bap- I 

list Church will have for sale in the 
chapel this afternoon home-made candy, 
cakes, pies, bread and rusk. Ice cream 
and strawberlres wit be for sale and at 
5.80 a lunch supper wtl be served.

TU HouKo?KuppcnlmlD«

Chicago2.00 Fine Linen Huck Towels, very 
large size. Value 15c, at .......... 10c ifThe 700 merchants of Souta Water 

street do a business of about 1250,000,- 
000 a year, handling probably two- 
thirds of the food products- -including 
veal, but excepting meats and flour - 
consumed in Chicago. So great has 
been the improvement In the cold- 
storage methods in recent years that 
ii.cst of these dealers predict the time 
is not far distant when practically 
all of the perishable foods, for the res
idents of the larger cities especially, 
will come through the cold-storages 
warehouses. The argument to sup
port this prediction is that it will 
mean a more uniform price, a better 
avciuge quality, and a more certain 
supply. *

Thousands of Barrels of Applet.
At the present time thousands of 

barrels of apples are kept in cold stor
age from the season of plenty to the 

Tha Oldest Death Santene«. reason of scarcity: c. 1. rv Is supplied
The oldest death seutence extant la *ÎT ta.b,ey of Chicago throug.i pro

found In the Amherst papyri contain- t ^ ,^cau8,6 ll ,s
.... . , * “ served in the “coolers” for months,

Ing the trials of state criminals in riming out as good as or better than 
Lgypt, about 1300 B. C. The criminal when it “went In.”/» 
in this ease was found guilty of magic, j These are o.»iy side issues in the 

which his Judges state "was worthy cold-storage business at present. The 
of death, which he carried out. and ho ■ l,ulk ot the business still consists of 
killed himself," apparently bv stab- l*oultfi’> Lutter, ti-h anu meats.
bln- ns in the Japanese hnrakirl i The mf'tho‘1 of preserving delicate
ntng ns in tne Japanese harakirl, fruit8 ln thc coid-8tori,ge house« prob-
which is also of very ancient origin ably will surprise most persons who 

Among less civilized peoples drown- ! have the idea that freezing would spoil 

Ing would seem to have been the ear- ( them. The red raspberries, cherries 
liest method of'legal punishment, for lln<* strawberries are frozen solid and 

about 450 B. C. the Britons killed their are »tortd ln ri,om» ma in •allied at a 
criminals by throwing them into a « of Bev<’ral

quagmire. Of other than capital pun- storage they are spread out and sugar- 

ishments the oldest recorded comes ed so they can thaw without mashing, 

from Chaldea, where It was enacted When thawed they are ready to eat 
some 6.000 years ago that when any and will keep in good condition for 
one maimed a slave “the band that two or th*-®6 day«.

Commercial Possibilities.

$12 tO $20

COLONIAL WARS 
SOCIETY DINES

Henry Rldgely, Jr.: (Term expires May 

6. 1913,) Henry Burling Thompson. An

drew Caldwell Gray. Joseph Wilkins 

Cooch; Committee on Membership, 

Ignatius C. Grubb, Preston Lea, Victor 
j duPont, Jr.. Joseph Swift, William H.

Swift, Henry Rldgely. Jr., Andrew C.
, Gray; Committee on Historical Docu
ments. Edward G. Bradford, Henry 
Rldgely, Jr.. Thomas F. Bayard. Dr. 
Hiram R. Burton. Joshua Danforth 
Bush: Comlttee on Installation. Preston 
Lea, Alexis trenee duPont. Spottswood 
Garland. Thomas Clayton Frame. Jr., 
Joshua D. Bush.

àj&V£N5\ R. W. WOLTERS,
[Anna Han thorn

Guimpes and Dresses

Second St. Market to Shipley Sts.
Officers Also Were Elected at 

the Annual Meeting Last 
Evening

Double Birthday Celebration.
A double birthday party In honor of 

Borough Treasurer William S. Trial, of 
Jenklntown. Pa., and Mrs. Bllcn Flanagan ’ 
of this city, was celebrated at the home 
of Mr. Trial, In Jenklntown, on Tuesday 
evening, April 26. ,

Some suggestions for the small 
and tall girls, for in planning 
their summer clothes 
want some of these, 
you to know. too. that our stock 
is varied in style and price.

Guimpes, of lawn and. Swiss, 
very daintily trimmed with lace 
and tucks,50c, 65c. 75c, $1.00. 
$1.25. $1.50, $1.75; sizes 5 ro 14 
years.

A Recent Bride ReceivedThe fourteenth general court and an- 
% nual dinner of the Society of Colonial 

Wars in the State of Delaware, 
held at the Wilmington County Club
last evening.

Judge Edward G. Bradford, governor 
Of the society, presided at the dime r.
Genera! Andrew Cross Trippe, of the 

Maryland Society and S. Davis Page, 
of the Pennsylvania Society were pres
ent as guests of the Delaware Society, 
informal addresses were made by them 
,«nd by several members of the Dela
ware Society. Thirty-six members of 
the Delaware Society were present at 

m|£'. „the dinner. The following officers and 
fT " committees were named for the ensuing 
h! roar:

Governor. Hon. Edward Green Brad
ford: Deputy Governor, Hon. Henry 

i Algernon duPont: Lieutenant Governor,
Hon. Preston Lea; Secretary, Chris- 

K tophr-r Longstreth Ward; Deputy Sec- 
s rotary, Thomas Francis Bayard; Treas

urer. William Henjy Swift; Chancellor,
|r John Reed Nlchotion; Historian, Ig- 

¥ uutliis Cooper Grubb; Registrar, John
Henry Rodney; Surgeon. Dr. Hiram) ffius offended should pay him each day 

Rodney Burton; Chaplain.
Joseph Brown Turner: Gentlemen of) __________
the Coun-il (Terra expires May 5, 1911,) Read THE EVENING JOURNAL.

you will 
We want

« .1.«

Gregg-Wilson Nuptials.
Miss Helen Gregg, of Centerville and j 

Henry Wilson, of Greenville, will be mar- 
rled on Thursday, May 12, at 5 o’clock, j 
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Samuel Gregg, of Centerville. ! 

Mr. Wilson is a son of the late Wll lam : 
Wilson, and a member of the Wilson 
Hardware Company.

Mus Evas Bush Taylor. President of the | 

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society of j 
New Castelc Presbytery, will go as pres- ! 

byteriai delegate to the annual meeting I 

ot the Woman's Board of Home Missions. 
The board meeting will bo he d in Atlantia 
City, May 19 to 2S. in connection with .the 
General Assembly.

10 Sugar Spoons.

6 Pie Knives.

4 Pickle Forks.

and lots of duplicates in large silver and cut glass. There 

were no duplicates in the pictures given her and thc pictures 

received the most attention.

A goodly selection of PICTURES framed and unfram

ed, to suit all purses and suitable for wedding gifts, you’ll 

find at

1
Lawn Dresses, 

long waists ; several pretty styles. 
St.oo; sizes 2, 5. 4, 5. 6 years. 

Gingham Dresses, in

6 II Russian and

many
j pretty staunch colors, high or low
neck. $1.00; ’

years.
sizes, 2, 5, 4, 5, 6

When taken from

Wilcox & Gibbs Automatic 
Sewing Machine Attachments.

It has been discovered by skilful ob
servers that the average load of nectar 
carried to the hive by the bee is al
most three-tenths of a grain, so that 
the collection of one pound of nectar I 
requires nearly 23,000 foraging excur- I 
stone.

It has been found that thc prevalence I 

of typhoid fever In India varies regularly 
with the abundance of flier 9

The Gift Store,
IV. ROY FRYER,

99U

Anna Hanthorn
617 Harket 5t.

The furnishing of fresh berries in 
the winter to private homes probably 
will not become a common occurrence 

for some time, because such careful D. & A. Phon« 1746 O.

the Rev. * measure of corn.

7 East Third Street.t


